
SOCIALISTS TURNED DOWN.
Convention of the Federation

of Labor.

Plank 10 of the Political Platform
Rejected.

A Lively Tussle Over the Socialist Ones -
tlon? .John Barns' Advice to the

Delegates--Several Hot
Scrimmages.

Br the Associated Press.
Dknvkr, Dec. 15.?The diioussion ol

plank 10 in tbe political platform, (the
Socialistic plank) was remained in the
convention of tbe American Federation
of Labor this forenoon. Delegate Lloyd
of Boston moved to re-refer the plank to
tbe subordinate onion.

Patrick Meßride, secretary of the
Mine Workers, said be was willing to
take such action. He was instructed to
vote for tbe plank, but be hoped, if it
w(t9 voted upon, it would be defeated,
"because," he said, "our side can ac-
cept defeat good-naturedly, and from
display in this convention, 1 doubt if
the other side can. 'Treasurer Lennon supported Lloyd's
motion, on toe ground that tbe vote of
many onions on the platform was not a
representative one.

P. J McQuire made a strong argu-
ment against re-referring. He said tbe
question bad made trouble enough in
tho unions. He was once a Ssoialist,
but had become convinced of the folly
o! the idea.

Mr. Morgan said McGuire had reflect-
ed upon himself. He said be got his
first lessons iv Socialism from MeOoire 1

when be was organizer for the Sooialiat
Labor party.

"He was in rage," said Morgan, "I
was ashamed of his peraou*l appear-
ance."

Amid cries of "shame" he was called
to order by tbe chairman who ruled the
floor was ' forfeited. Morgan appealed
from tbe decision. Tbe chair was sus-
tained.

Delsgate Pomeroy made a vigorous
address against Sooialiem. He said
tbe great need of this day was the
abolition of that un-American organiza-
tion, tbe A. P. A. He atrongly advo-
cated the single tax theory.

Delegate Daley of tbe Lastars' union,
announced that although he was in-
structed by his union to vote for tbe
political programme entirely, the abo-
lition of the preamble be considered re-
leased him from the obligation, and he
would vote against plank 10.

Delegate Patriok Meßride asked tbe
question: "Considering that national
delegations have an individual auton-
omy, can this convention obligate them
to a platform against the wishes of
tbeir members?"

Tbe ohair asked time to consider the
question.

W. D. Mahon of tb* Street Railway
employees stated that although be bad
been instructed to vote for the plank be
should vote against it. He was a Social-
ist, but bad no desire to cram his ideas
down anybody's throat, and he ob-
jected to having hia union torn up for
tbe next two yeara by a useless diaoua-
sion.

Lee M. Hart of the Stage Employees
alliance announced that if plank 10 was
adopted bis onion would withdraw from
the federation.

The president, in answer to Mcßride'a
question, aaid that resolutions passed by
tbe federation, though presumed to be
observed by tbe integral unions, could
not be 'uade obligatory.

Mr. Lloyd, who introduced the motion
to ro-refer, reviewed tradea unionism in
England. He said:

"When American workingnen have

secured the unity thtt exists in Eng-
land they may begin to talk of a co-op-
erative commonwealth."

He referred in detail to the 00-spera-
tive inititntiona of England. He laid
the introdnction of plank 10 into tbe
platform of the tradee anion* wonld
drive away much of their inpport.

Mr. Cohen, of Denver, ipoke in favor
of the free land amendment, which he
\u25a0aid was tbe doctrine of philoaophio an-
archy.

At 12:45 the convention adjourned for
recess.

When tbe afternoon session opened,
the ohargei presented against President
Gompers by tbe German Waiters'union
No. 1 and tbe Bartenders' union No. 2
of New York,regarding tbe use of a non-
union ball in New York for a dinner to
John Burns and Mr. Holmes on Decem-
ber 7th last. After bearing tbe evi-
dence in tbe oaae the convention, with.,
oat one dissenting voioe, sustained the
president. Gompers, in his own de-
fense, reviewed the arrangements for
tbe dinner to John Burns and David
Holmes, December 7th, in whieb Olar- I
endon hall was used. He said that upon 1
investigation be found there was not a
ball in New York that could be secured
that employed union men.

"The whole reason," said Mr. Gom-
pers, "that these waiters in Clarendon
hall are called seceders is because they
refused to join that corrupt organiza-
tion known as the Knights of Labor."

Tbe previous question was called on
the motion to refer tbe plank relating
to the collective ownership of all means
of production and distribution by tbe
people to tbe affiliated organizations to
be again voted upon, and it was lost.

Tbe proposition of tbe government es-
tablishing a savings bank In connection
with the postoffice department was de-
feated by a large majority, and the
question then recurred on tbe aubati- j
tote for plank 4, providing for tlio abo- |
lition of the land monopoly owuership
innt substituting tbe occupancy and im- i
provement as tbe only guarantee of
title, wbicb was adopted.

A plank was adopted favoring the re-
peal of the seamen conspiracy laws.

Delegate Morgan offered an additional
plank providing for the private and cor-
porate ownership of all means of pro-
duction and distribution, which was
laid on the table.

A plank was adopted favoring tbe is-
suance of all money direct to tbe people
by the government.

The question of adopting the resolu-
tions and indorsing the entire political
platform was defeated. The result was
considered an overwhelming defeat to
tbe Socialistic element.

John Burns wan introduoed and in a
brief speech bid tbe delegate* of tbe
oonveution a formal good-bye. He gave
the federation a word of advice and
urged tbe elimination of all men who
were not members in actual trades and
duly accredited delegates. He stated
that he intended to put into book form
bis impression* of the labor movement
in America. He continued:

"Tbe responsibility of tbe American
labor leaders in tbe future is greater
than ever confronted the labor leaders
in the old world. The darkest night,
remember, always precedes the bright-
est dawn. One result of this convention
must be to approach tbe nomination of
men with a little more taot than has
been exhibited in tbe past."

Mrs. Eva C. Higgins, of the Woman's
National Christian Temperance union,
extended the greetings ol the national
convention of the union to the delegates
of the American Federation of Labor.
She appealed for some expression
against the liquor traffic.

A resolution introduced and amended
that the headquarters of tbe American
Federation ol Labor be removed from
New York waß adopted. Tbe following
places were nominated as candidates for
headouartersi Washington, Detroit, ln-
diaoapolis, Brooklyn and Louisville. Be-
fore the vote was uken the convention
edjaurned until Monday morning.
Washington and Indianapolis are the
leading ooniestaits.

A CLEVER SWINDLER.

He Defrauded Thret. Banks of it. Joe,
Mo., sad Skipped.

St. Jok, Mo., Deo. 16.? Aolever swin-
dler, who during the past week has suc-
ceeded in defrauding three local bank*,
boarded a train for Omaha yesterday
afternoon just before bis rascality be-
came known. Under the name* of A.
S. Denton, E. C. Ooulton and A. H.
Davie he started small aooount* In the
(ierman American, the Central Savings
and State National banks. He olalmed
to be in the commission busines and on
the strength of the deposits put aeveral
draft* into the banks' hands for collec-
tion. They were quiokly honored, but
before return* could be received from
them the swindler withdrew tbe bulk of
hi* deposits and left town. The losses
sustained by the banks are not known,
but are aaid to be large. Detectives are
after him.

rr.EAOS SELF- OBSFKNBE.

Mlae Brewer Tells Haw She Cams to

Shoot tier Lover.
Linn, Mass., Dec. 15.?Miss Annie

Maud Brewer, who shot her former lov-
er, O. W. Latimer, at her home in this
city yesterday, has been captured. She
pleaded guilty and was placed under
$1500 bonds. Latimer is still alive bat
cannot live. Miss Brewer said:

"Ishot bim in self-defense. He be-
came enraged and polled a bottle ofohlo
roform from bis pooket and said that he
would end tbe matter by our dying to-
gether. He then tried to throttle me
and I palled the revolver from tbe bu-
reau drawer. He struggled to get it and
in tbe atruggle it went off."

Miss Brewer's throat has several
marks on it.

In cases where dandruff, scalp diseases, fall
ing and grayiie»« uf the nair appear, do not
neglect them, but apply a proper reouedy and
tonic like Hall s Hair Kenewer.

Wall paper bouse ol the caaah 32S a. Spring..

REV. HANEY'S FALL.

The tVi iiun Be Kioji.il With Has !)?

sertvri Hut).

Chicago, Deo. 15 ?A morn inn poper
aaye that Rot. Conrad Haney, ex-paator
of the Lake-avenue church, who de-
eerted*hii wife and children and fled
with Mra. George VV. Brandt, liaa in
turn been deaerted by the woman. It.
la ae-orted that tbe pair separated in

Cincinnati after a stormy interview be-
tween tbe guilty couple and a Mr. linttig
of Mnacatine, a brother of Mra. Brandt.
Continuing tbe paper eaya:

Mra. Brandt returned to Chicago last
Thursday night for a final leave taking
of net children, and laat nigbt left tbo
city alone. She waa acccompnnied to
tbe train by Mr. Brandt, who purchased
her a ticket to an eaetern seaport from
where it ia aaid ehe will take a steamer
to Europe. Those who caw the parting
say it was a tearless one.

Where Haney has gone is beyond tiie
nowledgeol hia frienda in tbia city.

MAN AND MONKS' MISBINO.

The Defaulting- President* of a. llrlek
Clompaiiy Levants.

Chicago, Dec. 15. ?Charles Paring-
torj, president of the Puringtou Brick
company, is missing. His father-in-law,
T. 8. Dobbins, who was his business
associate, charges bim with the misap-
pronriatlon of $40,000 of the firm's
monoy. Porington was at his office on
Thursday of last week when he sent
a note to his wife saying he was going
to Milwaukee to be absent a few days.
He left then without saying anything
to the office attaches, and has not been
seen since, neither has any word been
received from him.

No rtiriitm." am) New Year'd table ehould
bewiuioula ootile ol Dr. 81'gert's Anguatora
Hlttera, the world renowned uppjilz r of ex-
qulnlte Haioi. Beware of counterfeit*.

Dr, Parker, djjnUit. Wtttt Wen first »tr»e:
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Courteous Attention. Strictly One Price.

CHRISTMAS --m W 203.207 NORTH SPRING ST. / SUGGESTIONS /mf m 203-207 NOR TH SPRING ST. /

Goods Delivered Free in Pasadena. Careful Attention to Mail Orders.

SPECIALS From our various Departments that are substantially useful, meeting the means of all buyers,

and eminently appropriate for Holiday Presents. Don't fail to? ?'; -~rr=

VISIT OUR TOY DEPARTMENT
Within convenient distance of main floor, and where you willfind the assortments extensive and the

PRICES SURPRISINGLY LOW.

GENTS' Silk and
Linen-Handkerchiefs.
GENTS' SILK HiMEMIEFS

218 CIiNTS.
100 dozen SAen's Jaipanese Silk Handker

chiefs, size 18:t18, with 1 ineli hems, will lie
offered during t.Ue holUday season at 25c each.

33 1 -3 CENTS.
3 for $1?75 doztUn Men's Heavy Japanese

Silk handkerchiefs, \lianu embroidered initials
ofelegant design, srae 20x20, with 1] i and 1'2
inch hems, will beoffered during the holiday
season at 35e each, 3 ifon.lll.

BO OEUMTS.
45dozen Men's Heavy Silk Handkerchiefs,

with beautiful hand ermbroidered initials of a
very pretty design, extra size, 22x22, with 1' 2
Inch hems, willbe offered dining the, holiday
season at 50c each.

OO O ENTS.
31) dozen Men's CoQored Border Japanese

Filk Handkerchiefs, in ja large variety of pretty
designs, with beautiful colored initials of cle-
g nt design', will be off sreu during the holiday
season at 50c each.

65 CENTS.
25 dozeniMen's Bine Apanese Silk Handker

chiefs, Willi heavily embroidered open-work
initials, of siuperb design, size 22x22, with 1\
Inch hem, wti.ll be offered during the holiday
season at o"sc%eaclL.

-"5 CENTS.
35 dozen Mali's Heavy TwilHed Silk Hand

kerchiets, wrthl hand-embroidered initials of
magnilicent de sign, 22x22, witii Y}iinch hem,
will be offered (.\uring the holiday season at 75c
each. ___

35 dozen Men's Heavy Taffeta Silk Handker-
chiefs, with hand-embroidered initials of ex-
cellent design, hand-run hemstituhed, extra
larfe size, 24x24, wiMh 2-dnch hem, will be of-
fered during the holiday season at $1.

GENTS' LINEN INIJTIfIL HANDK'C'FS.
25 cents:each.

75 dozen Men's All j?ure l.men Hand Em-
tiroidered Handkerchief?Hemstitched, large
size, put up iv half doze v boxes, at $1.50 per
box.

35 CENTS EACH.
50 dozen Men's all pare linen hand em-

broidered initials, hemstitched and elegantly
designed, put up in halA-dozeu boxes, at $11
per box.

50 CENTS EACH.
35 dozen Men's extra Fine. Pure Linen Hand-

kerchiefs, with beautifully designed hand em-
broidered initials, extra lark* sizo, at $3 per
box of half dozen.

3 FOR SO CENTS.
75 dozen Men's All Pure Linen, Hand-Em-

broidered Scroll Initialed Handkerchiefs, in a
variety of taped and corded borders, extra
large size, at $2 per dozen.

Gents' Winter
Underwear.

800.
30 dozen Men's Undyed Sanitary Gray Meri-no Shirts Hnd Drawers, all silk bound and well

finished; special value at 50c,

$1 -00.
25 dozen Man's Cashmere Merino Under-

shirts and Drawers, medium weight: finished
wiili silt lacings and well made: sold all sum-
mer at ifjper suit.

$ 1 .00.
35 dozen Men's Heavy All-Wood Underwear,

in both camel's hairaud undyed sanitary gray,?Ilk bound and nicely finished: a thorough
non-shrinkable garment, on sale at $1 each.

$1 .50.
15 dozen Men's English colored cashmere

Underwear, medium weight, all silk faciug.
and silk-stitched seams; special value at jjjj.,,o
per garment.

$1 .50.
35 dozen Men's heavy undved Australian

wool and camel's hair Undershirts and Draw-ers, line soli cashmere finish, warranted nou-
shrinkab e;extra va.ue for $1.50 per grrmeiil.

$1 $1.50.
25 dozen Men's Vicuna T'ndershirts and

Dnwen, In all-wool and merino, regular ami
fulMinUbed, excellent goods of great durabili-
ty; on sale at #1 and £L.stf per garment.

Gents' Neckwear.
25C EACH.

50 dozen Men's all silk teck anil four-in-hand
Scarfs iv a large assortment of fancy figures,
checks, stripes, etc.; newest shapes, all satin
lined, extra value; will place them on sale at
'Joe each.

35C EACH.
25 dozen Men's all silk Windsor Teck Scarfs

in a large assortment of brocade, fancy figures
and Persian patterns: all satin lined; on sale at
3 for Sji.

25C EACH.
50 dozen hadtes' ami Cents' fndia surah silk

Windsor Scarfs in large assortment of opera
shades, hemstitched plaids, in steel urayt,
lightand dark figures; on sale at 25c each.

500 EAO H-
-50 dozen Men's all silk teck and four-in-

band scarfs, both Clvii and Windsor teck
shapes, in a new and complete assortment of
silk crepe,, brocades, stripe*, checks, c.c.; a
special line during the holidays alooc.

TOO, SI 6c $I.RO.
Men's high grade Neckwear?tho very latest

styles, both the "Chantilly"' four-in-hand and
the "Chalfonte" teck Scan, in a beautiful as-
sortment of black and garnet satin, figured,
Persian and fancy figured patterns.

75C, $ 1 $1.50.
Fisk, Clark & Flagg's Neckwear?both four-

In-haud and tecks?in a variety of richly-fig-
ured satins, i'orsian and fancy llgures, put up
in nice caies for holiday presents.'

Useful and Appropriate.

Christmas Presents.
LADIES* HOSIERY AND
UNDERWEAR.

20C A PAIR.

75 dozen ladies' extra long eot?on Hose,
llctnudorf dye guaranteed fust and \u25a0 tainleu
black, fancy drop stitch Ipllced heel and toe
and perfectly seamless, will be sold at 'Jo cents
a pair.

%?

25C A PAIR.

BO dozen ladies' black cotton Hose, un-
bleached feet, made from purest Maco yarn,
riermsdorf prime dye, guaranteed nor, m
crock, icrfeet nill*h with extra spliced heel
and toe, will be disposed of at Sift cents a pair.

eoc A PAIR.

35 dozPii ladies' blask I.isle thread Hoae,
both plain and Klchelicu ribbed, in flerms-
dorl's guaranteed ingrain dyes, regular made
With double heels and toes, 'will be placed on
sale at f>o cents a pair.

COO A PAIR.

(>5 dozen ladies' imported black, cashmere
Hose, superior quality and finish, regular
made with high splicedheel and'spliced toe*,
will be marked by cents pur pair.

coo EACH .
45 dozen ladies' Egyptian cotton union

Suits, in balbriggan and natural mixed, good
heavy quality and perfectly finished seams,
jong sleeves, ankle length, will be sold at 50
cents each.

$1.25 EACH.

25 dozen ledies' Jersey ribbed Egyptian
cotton union Suits, fleeced wool finish, silk
bound and finished seams, regular made and
full length, will be disputed of at 91.25 each.

$1.60 EACH-

-15 dozen ladies' Jersey fitting natural wool
union Sutlß, fashion cut and warranted nen»
shrink able, extia fine quality and finish, buig
sleevei, ankle length, will be placed on sale at
$1.50 each.

N. SPRING ST., JiEAliTEMFLK.

Useful and Appropriate

Christmas Gifts.
KID GCOVE DEPARTMENT.

SOO Ai PAIR.
'JOOdozen of (he well known Henrietta 5

hook glace Kid (doves, in all the p evailing
shades of green, tans, browns, ac jou and
black, which will be old ai 50c a pair.

TSC A PAIR.
72 dozen ladies' 4 bu ton superior Suede

gloves, p-rfeei fitting, with patent thumb
gores, in ah the new sondes of poncue, cardi-
inil dahlia. Nankeen, coach, biack and a arge
variety of russet shades, which will be sold at
7f>c a pair.

BSC A PAIN.
(55 dozen 0 button glace Mosquitaire Gloves,

In both p.aiu and embroidered backs, in all
the most fashionable shades of suite, tan,
mode, castor, army blue, bruwi, orient and
blnck, allton will be given at Hoc a pair. ,

$1.00 A PAIR.
48 dozen of the celebrated -I blttOQ I'topia

Kid tilove«, of guaranteed lit, finish and du-
rability, ivcoach (awn, brown, liismarek. p r-
retain, Egyptian, Damascus, pongee, gazell ,
hlat k and White nod a Imgo \ariet> u*J ftea
\u25a0hades and standard colorings, which will he
sold during the ho id y season at $1 a pair.

$1 .OO A PAI R.
14 I dozen ladies' 4 button genuine French

Kid (.loves of the celehrated Systeme .lay
make, with Improved patent thumb out in one
piece, in all the newest shades of brown, navy.
Bordeaux, mode, tan, grey, l.mcoleii and
black, which will be sold for *1.50 a pair.

$1.80 A PAIR.
90 Qosen of 4 button glace Genuine Kid

Gloves, of the celebrated Jouvin make, with
improved gussets «nd gores, in all the choicest
shades of brown, tan, acajou, slate, grey, stone
btdge, cigar, porcelain, Nankeen, black and
white, which will be sold at $1.50 a pair.

$1.50 A PA IR.
Bti docen of ladies' English Walking Gloves,

genuine reindeer skin, with pique seamy

patent cut gores and gussets, and it tched
hacks; *it finisli and durability guaranteed,
in cedar, terra eolta, sultana, mahogony,
thrust and a variety of red browns, which
will be sold during the holiday seaaon at $1.5u
a pair.

Clear Linen Hndkfs
900, SI -SO.

300 dozen ladies' clear linen hemstitched
Handkerchiefs, wide and narrow hems, in
half dozen boxes a useful Christmas gift, will
be sold ior Hue. $1.20, $1.50 per box.

$1.00 BOX.
100 dozen of ladies' hemstitched pure linen

hand embroidered initial Handkerchiefs, half
dozen in a fancy box, willbe sold at $1.00 a
box.

$1 -SO BOX ?

100 dozen of ladies' hemstitched pure linen
hand embroidered Initial Handkerchiefs, half
dozen in a fancy box, will be sold at $1.50 a
box,

$2 BOX
Oodozenoflad.es' hemstitched pure linen

hand embroidered initial Handkerchiefs, ex
tra line goods half dozen in a fancy box, will
be sold at $2 a box.

Ladies' Silk Hndkfs
AT 1 OO EACH.

OS doz»n of Indies' silk handkerchiefs,
scalloped edges, embroidered in a variety of
colors: will he sold during the holiday season
ut 10c each.

AT 12 1 -2C EACH.
90 dozen of ladies' bilk Handkerchiefs

scalloped edges, plain white and embroidered,
in colon; will lie offered during the holiday
season at 1-,' 2c each.

AT 15C EACH.
85 do/en of indies' Silk Handkerchiefs, white

and embroidered, tv colors, scalloped edges,
desig s of drawn work, splendid value; will be
sold during the holiday season at .5e each.

AT 20C EACH.
85 dozen of ladles' white Silk Handkerehie s

with teal toed edges, t mbroidered in colors
and also solid colored Silk handkerchiefs in
drawn work designs, which will be given dur-
ing the holiday season at 20e each.

AT 15C EACH.
135 dozen oi ladies' pur* silk, white hem

stitched, embroidered, initial handkerchiefs,
IH inches square, extra good value; will be
sold during the holiday teuson at lftc each,

AT 25C EACH.
100 dozen of ladies' pure silk, white hem-

stitched, embroidered, initial Handkerchiefs,
1* inches square exceptionally cheap; will be
sold during the holiday seasoifat 25c each.

AT 15C EACH.
2"> dozen of ladies' pure silk, while hem-

stitched Handkerchiefs, IU Inches square, ex-
tra good value: will he sold during the holiday
season at 150 each.

Handkerchiefs for the Little Onef».
100 dozen of children's colored-bordered

Handkerchiefs, three iv a fancy box, will be
offered during the holiday season at 20c a box.

Real Luce Handkerchiefs.
10 dozen of Uuchesse.Brussela,Valenciennes,

applique and Aloiicon lace Handkerchiefs
beautiful patterns and large assortment, will
be offered at 75c $1. $1.60, $3, $1, $3,
$ti.sl>, $7.!>0 and up to $35 each.

Ladies' Swiss Embroidered Hand-
kerchiefs.

600 dozen of ladles' sheer Swiss embroidered
scalloped edge handkerchiefs, beautiful styles,
a 1 new patterns, will he offered during the
holiday season at 10c, 12).jC, lftc, 25c, 3r»c ami
ftOo each.

Ladies' Linen
Handkerchiefs.

lOC EACH.
100 dozen of Ladies' hemstitched pure linen

Handkerchiefs, wide and narrow hems, excel-
lent values will be sold during the holiday
season at 10c each.

12 1 -20 EAO H .
400 dozen of ladles' hemstitched pure linen

Handkerchiefs, wide and nanow hems, splen-
did value, will he offered duiing the holiday
season at 12' ,c tach.

1 BO EACH.
375 dozen ot ladies' hemstitched pure linen

Handkerchiefs, wide and i.arrnw hems, line
goods, will ne sold during the holiday reason
at 13c each.

200 EACH
350 dozen of ladies' hemstitched pure linen

Handkerchiefs, wide and narrow hems, good
values will be .old during the holiday season
at 20c each.

250 EACH.
sou doxen ol ladles' hemstitched pur*linen

Handkerchiefs, wide and narrow hem', su-
perior goods, w illhe sold during the holiday
reason at *3c each.

Shopping Bags, Parses,
Umbrellas,
Carriage Parasols.

Useful Christmas Gifts.

1 5 C "TO $ "ISO EACH
BO dozen Ladles' Purses, beautifully finished

in all the latest designs and most approved
clasps, In Kusslan loathe , seal, kid, alligator
and snake, wnieh will he placed on sale at
from I6e to $1.50 each.

35C TO $5 EACH.
50 dozen Ladles' Shopping Hags and Chate-

laines in inolre silk and all the new designs
in Ninth Sea seal and Morocco leather, bfeauti-
fuliy mounted In oxydlsed metal and sterling
silver, which will be marked at from 3oc to
$5 each.

$1 TO $7.50 EACH.
94 dozen Indies' Superior 'iloria, surah and

taffeta silk t'mbr. Han, with Fox's flexible steel
frames and tasteful natural and carved sticks
and oxydired handles which will bo sold at

from 4*l to 97.6tl each.

$1 TO $S CAOH.
72 dozen Ladies' Carriage Parasols, In black,

taffota, surah, moire, gros grain anil duchesse
silks, silk lined, In both plain, ruffled ind laec-
tnmmed designs, with Fox's steel frames and
jointed ebony hand es, which will be sold at
from $1 to i(S each.

50C, TSC AND $1.
72 dozen Children's colired satin and taffeta

silk Parasols, in solid co ors, polkit dots and
figured designs, with flue flexible flames and
natural sticks, will bo sold in respectively
&ue, 7Sc and #1 ench.

Toys. Toys. Toys.
At Surprisingly
Low Prices.

10c to $5.

Jfino Polls pi every kind rind complexion, la
pood and composition. Little maios from
school, anil mechanical dolls as large as lif<
and twice a« natural, which will he sold u|
from 100 to !fr> each.

Bf 10 51.
17 cases of Dolls' Household Furniture, ln«

eluding hurenus, folding beds, pianos, pa>lot
and drawing room sets, stoves, cooking and
kitchen utensils, "which will bo sold at from
:ic to $t each

5c to 95c.

10,000 picture books, nursery rhymes, tale,
of travel and advCuture by Hood and Held.
Fiction, poetry, history and science, books for
the "K>aye and gay," the wise and otherwise,
which w ill be sold at from 3c to Itriceach.

10c to SI.
500 Metallic Cash lioxes, In plain. orna,

mental and "trick" designs, nickel plated flrf
pr.iof safes, with burglar proof combination
locks, whith will be so d at from luc to $1
each

100 to $2 50.

0 oases of gilt, nickel and plated silverware,

ol every eomMitable, useful and ornamental
kind, including nif.tch sales jewel caw* oieai
stands, photo frames pin boxes, collar and
e'Hf boxes, yard receivers, < which will be
sold at frvm .0e to *-»..">i> each.

Be to BOc.
12 cases of hoy's militaryequipments, in-

cluding guns,' hayoncls, swords, drums, bu-
ck's and musical instruments of every descrip-
tion, whicn will be sold at from ftc to 30c each.

tO $5
10 cases of musical and mechanical toys and

machinery. Including magic lanterns and
siereoscopic outlits. hor-es, wagons, locomo-
tiv s, lire engines. Ferris wheels, etc., which
will be sold at iron 25c to $5 each.

25c to 14.60.
7 cases of really artistic portrait and land-

scape pel ores, In wale colors, photogravures
ane meisotlnts, neatly framed, which will be
sold Hi (rOU '-3c tOff 311 each.- 11 ;

H. SPRING ST.. NEAR TKMFLE.

Locomotor Ataxia,

Epilepsy,
AND ALL,
DIS'AStI
or" TUB

SPINAL CORD
i'lNli ItCAI'Y
AUKI.IOKA'JION FROM

\u25a0ihk raw OK

MEDULLINE,
Tbe Kxtract of the Spinal Cord of the Ox

prepared uucei Ihs formula of

DR. WM. A. HAMMOND,
In his laboratory at Washington, L>. C.

DOSK, 5 dtopi. PRICE. 2 drachm«, $ir>r

Columbia Ghetuicai Go.
WA'HtxQroy, ». a

Bend for hook;.

KOI'. BALI! BY If.M. SALS & SON, 2M S.
Spring »t? bos Angeles.

AT Will) KS*i.l£ HV V. W. HH.4UN A CO..
401 and 407 North Main si., hoi Angeles..L'mtkii States I.anh (ikkicr, I

LOSANuSI.es eel., Nov. «7, 1M14.1
rpo WHOM Ir MAY CO.NOiiitN : NuTKIK 13

1 hereby given that ttio Soothe n Pacific
Railroad company (M«ln 'Llmo, has filed in
thisofßeo ft list of lands situated in the town-
whips descr bed below, and has applied for a
patent for said ands; that the list Is open to
tho pUbliO for inspection, and a copy ther of.
by descriptive subdivisions, mis been posted
m no aveaiem plnoc irt ihis oihoifdr the In-
spection of alt persons interested, and/hepublic gen rally.

Wilhiii the next si vM days, following the
date ni this notice, protests or'contests against
the claim ol the company lo any tract or »üb-
divisiou described in the list, on the ground
that the same is more valuable fyr mineral
than aglii'Ultural purposes, will be received
and noted for repori to tin <;.--m:.nl l-uud office
at Washing ion. I), c, to wit?

s uppleinontal List 'i2.
Mat No. 21. Selections made October J,

18S7.
Township 11 N. Kivnge 'JJi \v? '

;. 11. M.
township VJ. X, Ita,i c --i W.. S. 11. M.
ToAnship 12 N., i,ante 43 w.. s.U M.

T. J. Hi ii.'lON, lie isto*.
\u25a0HOt K.NtM'H KMUUI'.uee%*r. ,


